CBSE – Affiliation No. 3630132

Fee Details for Academic Year 2022-2023
Tuition Fee (in Rs.) Schedule
Classes
Nur-LKG- UKG

I-II

III - V

VI-VIII

IX-X

Installment 1

21000

25000

27000

28000

30000

Installment 2

15000

18000

19000

22000

26000

Installment 3

15000

18000

19000

22000

26000

Installment 4

15000

18000

19000

22000

26000

66000

79000

84000

94000

108000

Transport Fee (Optional)
Distance

Fee/instalment in ₹

0-3kms

8500

4-8kms

10000

9-13kms

11000

14-20kms
21 and above km

12000
13500

Transport fee instalments to be paid with
tuition fee instalments 2,3,4.
Nodal pick-up points and exact routes of
the bus will be derived based on the
majority users and time management that
benefits all the students. Door to door pick
up and drop by the school buses will not be
possible.

Terms and Conditions - Please note:
1. Prospectus and Registration fee at the time of admission is Rs.500/2. a. Payment can be made from any of the facilities “ParentLogin” through the school
website: www.unicentnagole.in or www.unicent.in/nagole
b. Payment can be made by cheque or demand draft payable to UNICENTSCHOOL or in cash.
c. Payment can also be made, through the school software using debit/credit card, and
online banking/net-banking, details can be taken from the school office.
d. A bank charge of 2% will be levied on payments made by credit or debit cards in the
school office through the swipe machine.
3. The school fee structure does not include books, uniform, and transport. Parents can procure
books, uniform, shoe, socks, sweaters and sports uniform from em-paneled vendors directly,
school will facilitate in procuring these items.
4. Fee charged by other organizations /CBSE for board exams for Classes IX, X and
competitions etc, will be informed and charged separately.
5. Fees once paid will not be refunded or adjusted under any circumstances.
6. If the student leaves in the middle of the academic year, the tuition fee for the entire year
has to be paid to procure the Transfer Certificate.
7. It ismandatory to pay theInstalment-1 fee at the beginning of the new academic
session and before the summer vacation or at the time of admission for new
admissions.
8.

Payment of tuition fees is divided into 4 instalments and payment of transport fees is
divided into three instalments, payable as per the schedule given. Non-payment of fees by
due date will lead to Rs300 fine per week. Parents are requested to adhere to these
timelines.

9.

A fee of Rs.300 will be levied on dishonoured / bounced cheques.

10. School transport is optional and available in all major routes within a radius of 20 kilometres.

Students availing transport facility need to confirm and pay theTerm-1transport fee by 10thJune
of the academic year. Transport facility after this date is subject to availability. Transport may
be charged separately for trips other than school commuting.
11. If the full fee for the year is paid before June 10th of the academic year, a 5% discount

isgiven in tuition and transport fee. Transport fee may be revised every term based on the
actual cost of the diesel.
12. The student diary has comprehensive details regarding the functioning of the school
and other rules and regulations. The content is available on the school website also.
13. GST is not included in fees. If taxes are introduced by the Government there will be an
increase in the fee accordingly
14. In general, an increase of upto10% may be expected in the tuition fee yearly.

For further information-please call:
All these personnel will be available from 8am to 5pm.
Contact for
General Inquiries

Designation
Admission Counsellors

Account
Transport
Admin

Accounts Incharge
Transport Incharge
Admin Incharge

Telephone Numbers
8500600404
500700404
8500 900 606
8332970520
8500500404

EmailID
contact@unicentnagole.in
info@unicentnagole.in
accounts@unicentnagole.in
admin@unicentnagole.in
raj@unicentnagole.in

UNICENT SCHOOL – NAGOLE CAMPUS
Address
Sy.no25/p, Vanasthali Hills,
Thattiannaram, GSI Post,
Bandlaguda, R.R Dist.,
Hyderabad - 500068

Website
www.unicentnagole.in
www.unicent.in/nagole

Google Maps: Type 9J87+8C in Google Maps

Board Phone Lines
8500800404
8500900404

